Executive Director Catholic Education
STEPHEN ELDER

General Corporate Legal Counsel, Legal Services
NANCY BICCHIERI

Director, Planning & Infrastructure
MEGAN IOANNOU

Manager, Enterprise Services
Vacancy (TBA)

Manager, IT Services
MICHAEL HAIGH

Manager, Industrial Relations
JOHN JORDAN

Manager, Analysis, Policy & Research
ANNA RADDOS

Acting Manager, Communications & Marketing
MICHAEL POUNTNEY

Manager, Wellbeing & Community Partnerships
DENNIS TORPY

Manager, Leadership & Professional Learning
ELINA RASO

Manager, Catholic Leadership Centre
RICHARD BLACKMAN

Manager, Western Region
ROBERT ARON

Manager, Northern Region
JOHN MILLS

Manager, Catholic Education Services
PAUL SHARKEY

Director, Catholic Education Services
PAUL SHARKEY

Director & CFO Business Advisory Services
DAVID WILKES

Digital Strategy Chief Digital Officer
SIMON MITCHELL-WONG

Coordinating Manager, Religious Education & Catholic Identity
TONY BYRNE

Manager, Eastern Region
MARWIN AUSTERBERRY

Manager, Curriculum & Secondary Services
ROSALIE JONES

Acting Manager, Southern Region
ELIZABETH GLEESON

Manager, Student Learning
JUDY CONNELL

Manager, School Accounting & Compliance
HELEN ZEEUWE

Manager, School Accounting & Compliance
MARTINA SMYTHE

Manager, Human Resources & Administration
MARTINA SMYTHE

Manager, Finance
JOHN HENDERSON

ECM Program Manager Vacancy (TBA)

Manager, Leadership & Professional Learning
ELINA RASO

Manager, Catholic Leadership Centre
RICHARD BLACKMAN

Manager, Western Region
ROBERT ARON

Manager, Southern Region
ELIZABETH GLEESON

Manager, Student Learning
JUDY CONNELL

Manager, School Accounting & Compliance
HELEN ZEEUWE

Manager, Human Resources & Administration
MARTINA SMYTHE

Manager, Finance
JOHN HENDERSON

Manager, Program Manager Vacancy (TBA)

Manager, Leadership & Professional Learning
ELINA RASO

Manager, Catholic Leadership Centre
RICHARD BLACKMAN

Manager, Western Region
ROBERT ARON

Manager, Southern Region
ELIZABETH GLEESON

Manager, Student Learning
JUDY CONNELL

Manager, School Accounting & Compliance
HELEN ZEEUWE

Manager, Program Manager Vacancy (TBA)
Note: School Advisers, Religious Education, are detailed in the organisational chart for each of the Regional Offices.
STUDENT LEARNING AND FAMILY ENGAGEMENT

Manager, Student Learning
JUDY CONNELL
Administrative Assistant:
Mishele Allen
Administrative Officer:
Sarai David

Manager, Wellbeing & Community Partnerships
DENNIS TORPY
Administrative Assistant
Joan D'Cruz

Team Leader, Wellbeing & Community Partnerships
LINA DI PAOLO

Education Officers
Veronica Baum, Cath Behan, Bronwyn Egan, Lesley Hyde, Judith Jack, Leonie Lisiecki, Maria Minto-Cahill, Lyn O'Grady, Doug Sandiford
Research Fellow
Michael Elliott
Education Officer, School, Boards and Parent Support
Patricia Palman
Family School Partnerships
Narrelle Struth

Team Leader, Learning & Teaching
LEANNE MURRAY

Education Officer
Janeane Anderson

Senior Project Officers
Emily Black
Valerie Everist

Project Officers
Carmel Godfrey
Kathryn Nolan

Administrative Assistant
Lina Coco

Team Leader, Learning & Teaching
ROSEMARY MCLOUGHLIN

Senior Project Officers
Maureen Cann, Kris Rintoul, Margaret Vingerhoets
Project Officers, Literacy
Catherine Devine, Christine Moritz
Education Officers
Patricia Brenner, Marian Corsetti, Sarah Culican, Carolyn McCabe, Naomi Nelson, Mary Owen, Verity Pearson, Pierrina Perri, Sara Siani, Martina Tassone, Jenny Wakeling
Administrative Officer
Irene Donnison
Administrative Assistant
Narelle Gauci

Team Leader, Behaviour Support / Interventions
SARAH MORGANTE

Education Officers
English Additional Language
Margaret Nutbean
Psychologist
Emma Steer
Special Learning Needs
Frieda Lai
Education Officer
Additional Learning Needs
Patrice Wiseman

Team Leader, Indigenous Education/Secondary Intervention
CATHERINE HENBEST

Education Officers
Indigenous Education
Helen Christensen
Delsie Lillyst
Gifted & Talented
Susan Nikakis
School Adviser
Hanya Senjov
More Support for Students with Disabilities (MSSD)
Andrea McKay

Note: School Advisers, Psychologists, Speech Pathologists, and Visiting Teachers are detailed in the organisational chart for each of the Regional Offices.
Enterprise Services

Director, Enterprise Services
Vacancy (TBA)
Executive Assistant: Cheryl Tardio

Manager, Analysis, Policy & Research
ANNA RADOS

Senior Research Analyst
Shani Prendergast
Senior Governance, Risk and Compliance Analyst
Sue Maughan
Governance, Risk and Compliance Officer
Helen Burston
Senior Strategy Analyst
Tony Alderton
Data and Strategy Analyst
James North

Administrative Assistant
Jonathan Brennan

Acting Manager, Communications & Marketing
MICHAEL POUNTNEY

Team Leader, Publications
ANGELA FORGAN

Publications Officer
Denise Symonds
Graphic Designer
Lindy Gratton
Web Developer
Clothilde McLaughlin
Online Communications Officers
Elizabeth Fitzpatrick
Lauren Wilton

Media Adviser
Mark Doran
Public Affairs Adviser
Vacancy (TBA)
Marketing Coordinator
Vacancy (TBA)
Marketing and Events Assistant
Vacancy (TBA)